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To: San Francisco

From: San Francisco
      Squad: Oakland RA
      Contact: SA

Approved By:  

Drafted By: (257jmno2.ec)

Case ID #: 800D-SF-138682  (Pending)

Title: Community Outreach and Liaison;

Synopsis: To document follow-up liaison within the
          conducted by writer.

Administrative:

A copy of this communication is being furnished via  

    e-mail to personnel for their
    information and suitable reference in the preparation of
    Domain Management products and informational summaries about
    the Division's AOR.

Details: This communication serves to document the community
         outreach activities conducted by the writer. These activities
         are in support of the Division's continued efforts to develop
         access, as well as cultivate relationships with community and
         business leaders within the diversified communities located in
         the San Francisco Bay Area and the Division's AOR.

As part of the writer's continued efforts in
         cultivating a relationship

  was provided

with an overview of the FBI's Community Outreach Program, its
related activities, its mission and responsibilities and the